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   Ureteroileosigmoidostomy， a sort Qf internal urinary diversion， was performed for a 3－year－
old girl， who previously had a total cystectomy and bilateral eutaneous ureterostomy because
of rhabdomyosarcoma of the urinary bladder and had been attacked by repeated urinary tract
infection associated with mild bilateral hydronephrosis． The convalescence of the ureteroileo－
sigrnoidostomy was uneventful and postoperative urbgrams revealed no evidence of urinary
stasis． Contrast皿ediuln enema showed ureteral re且ux to the left upper urinary tract． Three
weeks after the operation， however， she had ’ ?severe anorexia with deteriorated acid－base
balance， but the ’≠р高奄獅奄唐狽窒≠狽奄盾?of alkalizing agents was effective and was continued． During
the post－operative follow up period of 9 months， there was no evidence of pyelonephritis and
no hazards in daily life． Her growth rate was somewhat slow compared with that of normal
Japanese children， but we had no impression of emotional disturbance with her’．
   After the detailed case report， several advantages of ureteroileosigmoidostomy were discussed
under following stand points．
   1． Ureteroileal anastomosis seems to be more satisfactory compared with ureterosigmoidal
anastomosis if a nondbstructive anastomosis is more desirable than an anastomosis without
ureteral refiux．
   2， The interposed ileum segment can be expected to act as a functional valve against
pressure gradient between ureter and sigmoid colon．
   3． Effectiveness of the ileal segment as a bacteriological barrier between the upper urinary
tract and the lower intestinal ttact cannot be completely ignored．
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Fig． 1． Preoperative excretory urogram shows























Isolation of ileal segment．
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Reconstruction of fecal stream by end
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Fig， 2－c． Anastomosis of ileal segment to sig－
     moid colon and implantation of ureters
























Table 2． Pre一 and postoperative findings of blood chernistry and acid base balance．
術  前 1 週13 週 5週14ヵ月6ヵ月 7ヵ月 9ヵ月
Urea N mg／dl
クレアチニンmg／dl
  Na mEq／L
  CI mEq／L i
  K mEq／L I

















































Fig． 3． Postoperative excretory urogram shows
    no evidence of urinary stasis （5 weeks
    after the operation）．
Fig． 4． Rectosigmoidogram with 150 ml contrast
   medium． Ureteral reflux is noted on the
    left upper urinary tract （indicated by



















































































































1つとしてemotional disturbance eこ言及し， Table
3に示すとおり107例中17例（16％）にそれが認めら
Table 3． Long term complications after ileal con－
     duit diversion （more than 2－year follow



























































































Fig． 5． Valvular pouch formation at the site of
    ileosigmoidal anastomosis to prevent the
    urinary reflux．
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